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'Good To Be Back9, Says Mickey

Instead. be went ont and pk y-- ed

bis CSta came ho basal
missed a single lnnlnf In any
game played since the season
started and belted three singles
In six trip.

After the Sox 7-- C, ng

loss to the Browns, vice-preside- nt

Charles Cerabkey snminon-e- d
Michaels and Onslow to bis

office. This morning. Cembkey
said all was serene between the

JUNIOR MEET LOOMS
NEW YORK. June ore

than 100 junior golfers already
have filed their entries for the
second annual national junior
Tourney, joe uey, executive sec--
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honse Jast before last nlchfe
game with the St. LooJa Browne
here.

Michaels 'referred to Onslow
as a "chicken manager" and
otherwise belittled the manag-
erial talents of the
major league freshman boa.
Michaels also threatened to qvtt
the clnb In disgnst one of these
fine days.

When Cass acted as though bo
wonld walk oat of the elnbhoaso
on the equally hot Onslow, the
be --spectacled pilot roared ha
wonld slap a fine of between
159 and S500 if Michaels walk-
ed out the door. Be didn't walk
at

CHICAGO. Jim 19 -f-TVTne
Chic White Sox elabboase
debatinr society Is at It again.

This time It's Manager Jack
Onslow, the nndispnted and top
man of the "society", vs Sec-o- wl

Basenaa Caas Michaels, an
almost certain starter In the All-St- ar

game July IS.
The subject: Whether Michaels

eonld risit his home at Detroit
toiaori mm when the Sox have an
pen date and then Join the clnb

when it comes to Detroit Fri-
day.

There was plenty of conver-
sational fireworks when On-

slow turned down Michaels' re-

quest in the Pale Hose clob- -
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One-Arm-ed Pete Gray Receives

Walking Papers After Squabble
DALLAS. June 29-iT)-- Gray, one-arm- ed outfielder who fig-

ured in an incident that caused dissension on the Dallas baseball
squad, said tonight he had been given his outright release.

Gray was arrested early Saturday when Owner Dick Burnett of
the Dallas club said he called po- -

CONSIDER
THESE 8 IMPORTANT POINTS
WHEN YOU BUY PAINT...
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O Finest Ingredients

O World's Largest Paint Research laboratories
O Costs Less Through the Years

two. I

'Be proDtem of Mtcbaeis De-
troit departure tomorrow, how-
ever, was not Immediately set-
tled. Comiskey admitted.

Today's7$m
JiPitchers

National League Boston at
New York-(- 2) Voiselle (3-- 1) and
Elliott (0-- 1) vs Behrman (3-- 0)

and Kennedy (5-6- ). Cincinnati at
Pittsburgh-Fo- x (4-- 6) vs Cham-
bers (2-1- ). Chicago at St. Louis-Ru-sh

(5-- 9) vs Munger (6-2- ).

Brooklyn at Philadelphia-Hatte- n
(6-- 3) vs Heintzelrnan (8-3- ).

American League New York
at Boston-Rasc- hi (11-- 2) vs Par- -
nell (10-3- ). Detroit at Cleveland-Houttcm- an

(3-- 2) vs Wynn (4-0- ).

Philadelphia at Washington, night.
Fowler (7-- 3) vs Calvert (6-7- ).

(Only games scheduled).

Most of the world's jute Is
grown in the new Indian dominion
of Pakistan.

1 warm weather)
WARNING!

SHOP ARLY FOR

0LYMPIA BEER

TO BE ASSURED I

(rare

refreshment.

otntpiA mcwm co.,or. t. ft.

BROOKLYN, June 29 Catcher Mickey Owen (left), set to play his
first game for the Brooklyn Dodgers since his jump to the Mexican
Leaxne. discuses strategy with Pitcher Err Pallea prior to a recent
exhibition tame between the Dodfera and Cleveland Indians. Mickey
scored the clinching run as the Brooks won. 4-- 3. (AP Wlrephoto to
The Statesman).

O Required Film Thickness

O Smoother Finish

O Self Owner
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iet us showYost Ousted from Meet
AMES. la.. June Jim Mallory was (he only

Pacific Coast conference Northern division representative to survive
in first round mafcti play at the national collegiate golf tournament.

lice and told them if the ball play-
er had been drinking to put him
in jail.

Gray was released when officers
said they found he was not in-

toxicated. Shortly afterward sever-
al members of the Dallas ball club
came to jail to get him out. i

Burnett, in a statement today,!
said Gray, whom he called on the j

telephone to inform that he was
ucmg seiu io me oiaut-wai-n unit
club, had said he wasn't going to
go and that Pete sounded as if he
had been drinking.

Gray said Burnett later apologiz-
ed to hiin.

The Dallas News said officials
of the Dallas club would not con-
firm that, Gray had been released
but that the ball player had said
so and announced that he would
leave for his Nanticoke, Pa., home
tomorrow.

Gray was not charged when tak-
en to the jail. Jail Supervisor R.
M. Wisseman releasing the player
when he said Graywas not in-

toxicated.

WINS
RYE. N.Y., June

M. Wells, veteran from
Newell, W. Va., won the National
Senior Golf championship today
with a 36-ho- le score of 145, three
strokes better than his closest
challenger. Second place in the
competition for golfers 53-yea-

old and up went to Brackett B.
Fernald of Providence, R.I., who
carded 73 at Bling Brook today
for 148.

Few musical instruments have a
greater fundamental range than a
standard piano.
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was with th New York Giants
before jumping to th Mexican
league in 1946.

Among the jumpers recently
reinstated. Fcldman asked for his
release when he was not satis-
fied with a Giant offer.

The 30-ye- ar old Fcldman. a fast
ball pitcher, broke into baseball
with Fort Smith, Ark., in 1938.

The lanky husky ace, a quarter - finalist last year, turned back
Frank O'Conner of Canlsiu. 1 up. Eddie Draper, th other Washing-
ton entry, lost to John Winters of Ohio State. 4 and I. - ;

Draper was one of seven who played off for five positions among
the 154 first-da- y qualifiers.

Other Northern division contestants eliminated from the NCAA
1meet were: t

Dick Yost, Oregon State, defeated by Dave Dennis, Kansas. 2 and
1.

Medalist Arnold Palmer of Wake Forest led the way into the sec-

ond round with a 4 and 3 victory over Marion Pfluger, Texas.

Deadline for acceptance of en--
tries U Tuesday. July 5. at 5 p.m.

Middle C is produced by a string
' vibraan 2SO times per second.
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TIRE BARGAIN I

BUYS A GENUINE

B. F. Goodrich
DEFIANCE Tl R I

OpJr 100 DOWN
1.25 PER WEEK

Seals Sign Up
Hank Fcldman

SAN FRANCISCO, June 29-- P)

San Francisco of the Pacific
Coast league announced today the,
signing ot Harry (Hank). Feld- -
man. righthanded pitcher who

4ussie Star,

Sturgess Lose
California Ace Big
Favorite in Single

By Bill Macklitt ;

LONDON, June 29 -- OP)- Ted
the lion-heart- ed scrap

per from La Crescents, Calif.,
stormed from behind to beat
South African Eric Sturgess to
day and gain the finals of the
Wimbledon singles tennis cnam
pionship.

Dowager Queen Mary and 17,-0- 00

other fans saw the last Amer-
ican survivor beat the classy em-

pire hepe, 3-- 6. 7-- 5, 5-- 7, 6-- 1, 6--2,

by finally getting the Jump at
the net.

For the title on Friday, Sehroe-d- er

will meet Jaroslav Drobny,
"the bouneipj? Czech, who routed

Australia's John Bromwich, 6-- 1,

6-- 3, 6-- 2, in a faltering demon-
stration by the veteran from
down under.

The crowd was silent as the
demoralized Bromwich bowed, a
contrast to the cheers that greet-
ed the thrills supplied by Schroe-de-r

in another of his classic
comebacks.

The fighting Yank's finish was
so devastating that Sturgess, be-

fuddled at his failure to keep
Srhroeder from the net; made a
feeble showing in the stretch.

The South African champion
got only four points after Schroe-d- er

broke his service to lead 3-- 2
In the fifth set. Ted was nimble
as a deer when the tide swung
In his favor.

The experts agreed tonight
that Schroeder looks unbeatable.
Drobny, although the best in
Europe, will be given little chance

gainst him on Friday.
Queen Mother Maryr a keen

fan at 82, sat straight as a net
pot for more than four hours
of tennis. She stayed after the
men's matches to watch Gussie
f.Ioran of Santa Monica, Calif.,
and Mrs. Pat Todd of La Jolla,
Calif., drub Mrs. Patsy Rodgers
and Mrs. Jean Walker-Smit- h of
Britain, 6-- 2, 6-- 2 in a doubles
quarter-fina- l.

Gussie did not wear her lace
panties. She wore shorts.

An lineup was
completed ' for the women's sin-
gles semi-fina- ls tomorrow. Louise
Brought, defending champion from
Beverly Hills. Calif., beat Mrs.
M'lly Blair of Britain. 6-- 2. 6-- S,

and Mrs. Margaret Osborne Du-K- nt

of Bellevue, Del., ousted Mrs.
Betty Hilton of Britain. 6-- 1, 6-- 3.

Grade DeMoss
Snares Match'

LINCOLN, Nebr., June 29-f- lV

The favorites breezed through to-
ri iy In the opening round of match
play in the annual trans-Mississip- pi

women's golf tourney.
Tomorrow is expected to be dif-

ferent. Then several matches list-
ed in the'miRhty tough" cateavy
are on tap over the 6.330-yar- d Lin-
coln Country club course.

Among the survivors are Gracit
DeMoss, Corvallis, Ore., who de-

feated Mrs. John Wilkin, Kansas
City, 2 up, and Edean Anderson,
Helena, Mont., who won from Mrs.
E. R. Mansfield, Des Moines, 3 and
X.

Carrasquel Back
WilliT White Sox

CHICAGO. June 29 -- (A)- The
Chicago White Sox today announ-
ced the return of Pitcher Alex
Carrasquel, who jumped to the
Mexican league in 1946.

Gen. Manager Frank Lane, re-
porting from Portland where he's
stopping on a scouting triple said
Carrasquel will report to the
White Sox in St. Louis Monday.
Thelveteran right handed pitcher
will receive a 30-d- ay tryout with
th White Sox in veping with
the trial runs gr.-- d all the
banned major league. who jumn--
etf to Mexico during the 1946
season.

MAYFLOWER DRILL SET
The Mayflower Milk clus f

the Janlor "B" leaine will prac
tice at Olincer Held tonic hi at
S:1S. Manaxrr Bob Sehwartt aks
all lean members to tarn nL

JD
Sale Of Used
Refrigerators
Starts Today

A Low A

RF. &&ricaTi SILUERTO 17 II
ARI0N COUNTY

has seen fhem all

Lanier Returns
To Card Fold

ST. LOUIS, June 29-(.-- The

last member of the trio of St.
Louis Cardinals which jumped to
ine Mexican league in ishg nas
returned home

Lefthander Max Lanier- - is en-ro- ute

to St. Louis today to rejoin
th club, Fred M. Saigb, Redblrd
owner, said. Lanier will sign a
contract for $11,500 the amount
he signed for in 1946. Saigh added.

Lanier joins Pitcher Fred Mar-
tin and Infielder Lou Klein who
took advantage two weeks ago of
Baseball Commissioner A. B.
Chandler's reinstatement of the
jumpers.

ApprovalGiven
cAid9 Measure

WASHINGTON, June 29-(P)- -A

bill to provide federal aid to
states for fish restoration and
management projects won ap-
proval today of the house fish-
eries committee.

A state would put up $1,500
and get federal funds of not less
than $4,500 annually.

The committee also approved
j a senate bill to increase from $1
j to $2 the hunting stamp fee for
migratory birds and :to provide
that up to 25 per cent of any
refuge area may be opened to
limited shooting of birds.
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RIDE

SALEM

Mmand enthusiastic buy
have placed the

Y?S, NEW-CA- R BUYERS in Marion
County, after looking over all makes of

cars in all price classes, have put the sen-

sational New Hudson 5th in sales for the
month of April.

Buyers prefer the New Hudson because
here they find not just "more" but the
most of all they want most in a motor car.
The only car with "step-down- " design, the
New Hudson is the lowest-bui- lt car on the
highway yet there's amazing head room
and full road clearance.

Drive the brilliant New Hudsot! yourself
and youll know why it's so popular - in
Marion County, and right across the
nation. Yes, the New Hudson is America's

Car: I NMOST Beautiful. 2

MOST Roomy. 3 MOST Road-worth- y.

4 --MOST All-rou-
nd Performance. Dis-

cover it yourself - with a thrilling Revela-
tion Ride!

The Nw Hudson is available in eight body
styles. All-ne- w Super-Si- x high-compres-si- on

engine, America's most powerful
Six, or masterful Super-tig- ht engine. Ten

rich body colors; two special colors or five
two-Io-n combination, at slight extra cost.

New-ca- r rcristrations for Marie County
fee April, 1149. according to rficial Conttty
flrres.
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COMFORT MORE SAfETY

MONEY-SAVIN- G

$(0)95
.o-- u

PIUS IAX

The new Defiance gives
dependable, safe mileage for
the greatest value ever built
into tire at this low price.

Marion Hotel

g
price. Buy now and save.

OTHFR.SI7E5 AT BIG

SAVINGS TOO
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CommorcMl at Forty, Across From

Th modern
B. f. Goodrich

SPARKPLUGS
Buy On for 45c
Get On for 1c
Sot of for l.tt

COME IN FOR A THRILLING REVELATION$(g)00
Phono 54

SC0QCCt WirpQ CGPAC3V
AUTHORIZED HUDSON DEALER

316 NORTH CHURCH STREET

Zanjm Selection

CAPITAL
ELECTRIC
1480 Fairground XUL

Phon


